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Lottie, lor the sake of whose schooling 

they tired In London, had n supply of ex- 
planntlons on bnnd for the comfort of her 
sister, hot onu night Tesla heard her stifl
ing sobs, end she mads the confession in 
Ike dark that she bellered that wicked old 
ogre, Mr. Queetlu, bad by some great eg. 
erohte of tyranny get bla son to swear to 
break with them forever-*-' with us,’ Lot
tie sobbed, claiming her share In Osmund.

Disloyally on I he part of the loyer who 
had newer vexed her soul with the trifling 
cruelties common to the race of lovers, 
appeared Impossible lo Anastasia, whose 
owe faith was entire ; so that Ibe blow 
which presently fell upon her was like a 
thunderbolt from a clear,sky. When sbe 
wan sick with hope deferred, came a letter 
from Paris, so conelraioed In tone and 

■pou the barrier 
raised lise when them by hie father's oppo
sition, that it needed not the brevity for 
which be vxcusrd himself by saying that 
he had hurt hie hand, to show thu poor girl 
with cruel distinctness that she was rtf. 
tually loreakvu.

Horrible blow lo her love, her pride, her 
hopes—nay, It destroyed even the past 
that bad woru too false a sweetness, for It 
proved his heart to have been unsound, 
his mind wavering all tbrongb.

For Lottie’s sake she tried to rouse her
self, but succeeded indifferently. Drag
ging herself to the task, sbe wrote to free 
him from the engagement, end rend the 
answer whlob cause by return ol post with 
a bitter eon tempt that only added more 
cutllug pain to the wound.

Doubtless he had fallen In with some 
woman who had for him m> strong a faeol- 
natlou that bis old dear, admiring love for 
her bad shrunk Into a passing fancy. And 
yet, how could any sudden attraction have 
so deep and true an existence as that grad. 
Dally developed affection In which all the 
best part of his nature bad been called 
out ?

GATES’JOHNSON 1 We do not went to be taken Into family 
confidence*,’ she said, with a face so pale 
and strained that Dick Sberrlef was startled.

Dut It was not sq easy to extricate them- 
selves all at once from the second row of 
seats In which they were, for other persons 
had come In after them. Teste dreaded to 
hear Osmund's voice in answer, and her 
own head was swimming, her ears throb, 
king, so that when he «poke the words were 
partly muffl'id, yet she eon Id not help 
llsteulag with passionate eagerness. Per
haps something he said might make his 
conduct less black. If so, it might save a 
shred of her torn self-respect.

‘ 1 told you, my dear father, that I re
gretted extremely having been snob a fool 
ae lo allow that young lady to stand be. 
tween you and me. I was mistaken In her. 
I have good reason to know that you weie 
right, and I was wrong, and the affair Is 
wholly at an end—’

He happened to turn,as Anastasia passed 
out, to knock off the end of his cigar. The 
ashes touched her dress ; he begged pardon, 
lifted bis hat, and looked her in the lace. 
For an Instant—such instants are compre
hensive—their eyes met, each gsxlng Into 
the other’s. The pause on Anastasia’s 
part was perceptible to her companion.

1 Mr. Hherrlvff,’ she mid,1 I feel rather 
giddy, 1 think—shall we find another seat? 
I cannot walk Just at this moment.’

That something was more than a little 
wrong he did not doubt ; he quietly steered 
her to a chair out of the lamplight, and 
waited for further orders. Sue remained 
profoundly silent, In that still silence sug
gestive of strong underwork Inge.

‘ Will you answer mu a question upon 
your honor, Mr. Sherrleff?’ she asked at 
length,

1 I will,’ he answered ; * I am sure you 
will not put an impossible one.’

‘ No—just this. Have you observed 
anything about me which would lead you 
to doubt my perfect eanlly ? Am I like a 
person who could be the subject of a hal
lucination—or anything temporary of that 
kind?’

- IM 1 ■ «> '
A eLA. A fortnight later on the night mall for 

Paris was stopping at the long dark plat
form of Belfort, on the frontier. All pas. 

e key that parte the gate* of Fame ; woger* were qaUed out by the guard, who 
the olbek that covers cowering ran lente*o In bnnd along Ibe train, nod

porter* were tumbling out the luggage to a 
manner exasperating to I he owner*. The 
chill air smote them fin they descended, 
bags lo hsnd, unwillingly aroused from 
wraps and slumber*.

Osmund Q nestle
gers ; he bed taken • famttuil-lU, and as It 
happened that the train was somewhat 
empty, had been able by a Judicious bribe 
or two to seen re his carriage to himself. 
It was a dark nigkt ; the moon raced the 
heavy clouds, and was oftener than not
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IS A CERTAIN and positive 
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i. DYSENTERY,

Death.

Capt, Longmire. I Shame ;
I am the Ileal goal of every race ;
I nif the storm tossed splrlt’e reeling place.
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either the 30th of 81st of thfei month. Freight ,
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LIMBI LIMBI Always in trtoek. When 
vessel Is not in port apply to Capt. Petal 
Ntehelaen.
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tf I am the cloud that, when Barth’s day Is 
I done,

h 24th, 1888. f. o.*

-h matant yells the unextluguisbod sun ;
, I anftbe brooding hosk that follows Strife, 

that Mao calls— 
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—From th* Auyuti Ctniuty.

k MOST WOND ta>I In

,D EVERYWHERE. blue halo, the brown and sliver edges of 
the clouds sweeping along to all appear
ance with or over her. Then lighting a 
small traveling lamp, be wrote a postcard, 
which he beaded to the Inspector when he 
gave up bis keys, with n douceur for the 
trouble of posting It.

He was a well made, good looking (al
low, with strongly marked features; but 
now looked pinched nod coloilese, nod 
dark about the eye*.

He shivered, end buttoned hie coat 
tightly round hie.

When the cabaltetlu check marks had 
beau made nod he had eaten some soup, he 
hastened back to h|s carriage, which stood 
beyond the rays of light from the Infre
quent lamps, and threw himself Into the 
midst of bi* for rugs. With e lighted 
cigarette between hie Ups and hie, fuis 
drawn closely round, he hoped to subside 
gradually Into sleep.

He wss weary sod Inclined to sleep, 
having taken some mu * ei# at the refresh, 
ment room, and, closing eyes and ears, be 
fell almost at once Into pleasant drowsL

I ;B • -EVER KNOWI Btiasuu.1, N. B., Aug. 22nd, 1882.
I Two yuan ago I wss vary risk with what 
|( oalled Summer Complaint, or Dysentery, 
Sad I bought Sue bottle} of tiatei’ Certain 
Cheek, and I verily believe It saved my Ufa. 
This I see testify to.

I A. L. MATHEW, J. P.

| jblert sEitnaturr.

One or Two ?
LAWREMCETOWN

PUMP COMPANY,
THE M. K. ELLIOTT 8

(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N. H. PHINNEY, Manager.

THE CELEBRATED

ELECTRIC BATTERY For Immediate Saif!
AT snug premise, slteete ee Cemetery 

-L Road, near the Park, the property of 
Oldham Whitman, Esq. It consists of a small 
eottaga and barn, quite new, both In good 
order and condition, and three quarters of an 
aers ef land, splendid soil. There Is aa ex- 
eel lent well of soft water. To any one hav
ing the enterprise to start a kitchen garden 
tv supply the townspeople with early vege
tables and operate a small nursery, this 
property furnishes an axoalleat opportunity. 
May be had for $850, and part of the pur- 
ehase money esn remain on mortgage.

(From London Soelety.)

IN A BOTTLE,
is not a Snuff, Liquid or Salve,

But a perfect Electric Battery.
which forms a

oaipvna i
Que evening In the April of 1884, the 

tram oar was trundling slowly lo Irom Han 
Paolo Fowl lu Mori. The flickering light 
ef the lamps fell upon the dingy habits of 
elk monks on their customary way Into 
Home lor the night, a couple of peasapts 
and two foreigners, the one an Keglluh 
gentleman of about 30, the other an Ameri
can somewhat younger. A thunder storm 
was without, large drupe of rain were al
ready falling thickly upon the windows 
which the light within turned to elate 
color *A light cloud of tobacco smoke was 
curling about the heads of several of the 
passengers ; the American's big cigar ont. 
doing Ibe cigarettes of the others. He 
bad soon fbond out that the Englishman 
bad been vleitiog the English cemetery at 
the request of a friend be bad left In 
Naples, and not to see Keats' tomb, which 
bad been bis own object, 
to ask as many questions about Naples as 
he could think ol, and lo express hie curl, 
oelty concerning the object of an Indepen
dent traveller having chosen that time for 
visiting Naples, then heavily stricken 
with cholera.

n They quarantined you, sir, I guess ?" 
he remarked.

• • I wks fearfully fumigated," answered 
the Eng llebmao. Then he went on to ex
tol the wonderful exert lone of bln friend 
the Swi dlib doctor there, and to say that 
he blroedlf had fallen til, and bad been 
sent awi|y as no longer of any use. Tne 
subject sjas interesting, and they discussed 
it onvrsao Interruption occurred

ie'cell sounded, thu oar stopped and a

Robber Bucket Chain Pup,
Speedy Cure —ALSO :—

FOBOB PUMP,— FOR—
Catarrh, B*odaake, Nemralaia, Aathme, Hay

F'W>C*ld i* 4i4 jfrad, *
A perfect Bleetric Battery in a Bottle.
A cure guaranteed. Send for eiroular*.

Price. Sâ.OO per Mel He.
AtiKNTS WANTED. " Apply to

H FRASER,
Bridgetown, N. 8. 

Several martelons oures already made in 
this towa. W|e tat phitioelafs. tf

with Hof» attached H required.

We «re prepared to Manufacture 
WOODKY WATER PIPE» for as- 
dstdrslalat or runvrylog water
«•uder «eouud. «Au bo delivered 
»t aujr a tattoo ou the line of Mall- 
W»>. Hood for Print List.lUlaAUJUil 8PE03l

Livery Stables b A R dAINS
BRIDGETOWN.

1
tiBridgetown, May 22ad. 1688.

SALE !FOB

Bath Brothers’ IMMEDIATE

rfWK subsotHisr nffsri fbrsals thk nlsasant- 
•X. ly Situated pramlsel on Churoh. Street,

seres of Land, under good eoTtivstk* | ar*ok 
nlng through rear ef'ltd.; USfel- 

lent Well of Water, distance of a few step* 
from house ; alio water pipe* leading past ; 
fifty APPLE TREES, of which nearly all are 
In bearing ; variety of Fruit Trees ; Shrub
bery, Flowers, etc. For further particulars 
apply tag

New Goods,
R. D. i'ÊA-LS I

The tramp of feet, tbe chatter of tongues 
ceased, door after door banged, the train 
began lo make unearthly noises.

Just as a slow movement passed through 
lu length, gueetio started up, fancying he 
heard his owu door open. • Qui va la V he 
oalled out ; but no answer came, and seeing 
no moving object, he concluded that it bed 
been one of thoee sodden sUrU, for which 
circulation or digestion are answerable, 
that unpleasantly visit a sleeper la bis own 
bed,as well as In a situation where a strange 
sound occurs every minute.

So far, Osmund Qoestln.
enema u.

Slowly covering her Incurable wonnd,
■he looked around her—ah, the world wss 
full of Inexplicable wrongs and transfor
mation ; abe wonderrd she had never no- 1 If that is all, I can honestly assure 
tlcod It before ; and ceasing to wonder at you, Mies Oarnharn, that I feel the utmost 
her own share lo them she resolved to confidence lo your clearness of mind—it 
guard Lottie from each treacheries. Lot- was just that that struck me in you at 
tie should be bard bearled, and give all once.’ •
her love lo learning, for books betray not, Sbe heaved a deep sigh. 1 Thank you. 
knowledge certainly rewards Its lovers ; Now tell me all you remember about that, 
and she would rather see her In spectacles, Mr. gnestin, please ; It Is of great Impor- 
with short, unkempt hair, than wasting tance to me, ’ 
her heart on man, who is unstable as walsr.

And so, with gallant strivings to fill up 
the tent made by falsehood, with wisdom 
of practice and learning, Tesla learned lo 
creep through three long months with Iron 
yoke Instead of wings, upon her shoulders.
Neither the first nor I bo last, In very truth 
—bet it takes courage, and that of no mean

IN
of water tonSALK. TAFFETA AND LISLE

W gkpovbs,

HOSIER?,
CORSETS « MUSTS

This led him

V. QltiSO^ 
i. tf

GILBERT 
Bridgetown, June 5th, 1888Hi

-

Farm for Sale------Comprising-----

Sub* Stock ol Mr. W -f. DleneroM, and are 
therefore in a pesition i* furnish the most 

h Turnouts that osn be desired.

DRY GOODS,
■ MXXjXsIIVZmY,

Ready Made Clothing,
HATS Sl CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES,
Orooltory w

•HELP HAKBWABK,

fTIHE subscriber offers for asle that very 
-L nleely situated property in MIDDLE- 

TON, County of Annapolis, sad Province of 
Nove Scotia, on the Feat Road sad la the 
immediate neighborhood ef Railway Station, 
Telegraph Office, Poet Office and Churehei, 
oon listing of about forty-five acres saperior 
soif, a thriving yoong orchard of about oae 
hundred end |fly Apple Trees of ch»ice 
selected fruit, and conveniently divided 
into hay, tillage aad pasture leads. Is well 
watered, has a commodious and thoroughly 
finished house, woodhowee, bare, stables, ate., 
In good repair. Terms easy.

JONATHAN WOODBURY.

1 Really, I hardly exchanged two words 
with him, though l was in company with 
him, more or less, for three weeks, bat we 
did not play lo the same piece, and I did 
not fancy him particularly, lo say the 
truth.'

* Should yon bare considered him a good 
kind of man, one who would probably In
terest hlmsell In philanthropic work T Or 
at all acltntlflc—one who had studied med
icine for the sake of being useful ?’

Sherrleff looked unfelgoedly astonished.
• Why, no ; rather tbe reverse of all 

lhat—an idler pure et simple, or only lab
oring lor his own ends.*

1 And yet,’ she answered, ‘ I knew Mr. 
Questin'* eon for more than four years 
well, for two years very well, aud that was 
the sort ol man he was.’

( To be concluded in our next.)

A fine line atStylish
Paeseugrr» conveyed to all parte 

of the country at fteeeon- 
able Bates. ^

DRY (X)OD8 A GROCERIES, BOOTS 
* SHOES, READY MADE CLOTHING, 
HOOTCH and CANADIAN TWEEDS, a 
fine selection always to stock.

HAYING T00I4, sold at finest prices- 
Also FLOOR an* MEAL, etc. 1* 
Wasted.—10* dosea pair good heavy S<> 

in exchange far goods, daring the next 
days, for which good prisas will be paid.

In a small flat on Camden Hllltbatpoet- 
card was anxiously expected by the young 
lady to whom II waa addressed, ‘ M las Garn
ira m, No. —, 81. Philip’s Gardens.’ When 
It arrived,as It did at tbe proper time, the 
eight of the otoeely-scribbled yellowish 
square was sweat Indeed to her, thoegb the 
foreign stamp showed how far off be was. 
‘ No, not so far to-day as when he wrote It,' 
sbe said lo herself, as with a smile that 
meant a protest against her folly, she softly 
kissed the ontemptlng morsel of paper.

Soft gray eyes, with your shadows and 
brown fringes ; wise, sweet month of the 
pink coral hue of health ; firm, oval face, 
with the straightforward look of a trusty 
soul ; how often yon bad been pictured to 
tbe long nights of lick ness and the abort 
hours ol rest between work, loathsome and 
holy, done la that stricken city of Naples.

Out of tbe wreck of a very bright paint
ed, light-winged ship of life, hot two, 
dearer than herself, bed been saved to 
Auastesla Oarnham.

These two were her little sister Lottie 
aod 1 her bomble and loving servant to 
command,' Osmund Queatln.

He bad Indeed been this and more to the 
queen elected of bla heart two years back, 
and this he bad quietly, without any hot 
oaths, declared he would ever continue to 
be, though hi* goaty old father threatened 
to hold tbe door against the bride for as 
longes he lived, and bequeath him a ■bill
ing when he died If he ventured to crow 
hi* stubborn will even then.

Mr. Queatln, settlor, bed put II plainly 
to hi* son, who was hi* only living child. 
Had hit own father started with a hod aad 
a trowel, or bed he not? Had he built op 
for himself so Immense fortune ; had he 
left It all to him, uniting off UU elder and 
younger brothers because one smoked and 
the other parted hi* hair down the middle, 
or not ? Was It likely that be, having 
cherished this massive fortune and lived

ro,

Best Groceries. TEAMS IN WAITIN6 AT ALL TRAINS
Minutie or Double Teams for Wedding 

Partie» Furstiafred at Mliort Notice 
oust Killed np In Boot Stylo.

Special attention will be given to the wants 
of Commercial Men.

Livery Stable opposite Kink.
W. C. BATIl. - - - II. S. BATH.

TIN WARE, ETC.
EXTRA CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL 

LlSaM. order.Th
While Lottie was st school, the spent 

her time at the British Museum, and wrote 
U few little articles, and made charming 
translations, aome ol which found their 
way into a magazine.

At tbe very end of July, when only 
those who could not get away were still In 
town, she and Lottie dined with friends, 
aod went alierdlnner Into the Illuminated 
Horticultural gardens. Lottie bad been 
promised to see th* fountains playing, and 
tbe party waachiefly on her account.

Among the two or three other guests was 
Dick Sherrleff, a cousin of the family, who 
had gone on the stage, and was so far sue- 
cental that now and ibeo he got an en
gagement fora leading part In a touring 
company. He was a quiet, pleasant fel
low, with a good-looking, disappointed face. 
He and Anastasia, who were old acquain
tance*, found themselves together when 
they entered the gardens, and lie fell Into 
somewhat confidential talk, finding her 
sympathetic. Lottie roamed about in 
ecstasies with the colored beads ol 
light lu utriugs, festoons,and mocking the 
fruit on the trees of Alladln’s garden, with 
the fairy buildings starred out against the 
Indigo sky, above all with tbe foamy foun
tains dancing on high like so many of Un
dine's relations msuiled superbly In colored 
light*.

Anastasia aad Sherrleff found a qolet seat 
and a comfortable distance from the band. 
People were walking and sluing all touud 
them, and they amused themselves by 
watching the groups.

i Shall we move away from the smoke of 
that cigar?' Mr. Sherrleff asked presently. 
•I'm afraid It comes across your face. By 

always In view of his responsibility toward Jove M This last exclamation was lo him 
It, should deliberately cast It Into the self as he distinctly caught the profile ol 
hands of one of that butterfly, spendthrift, the smoker.
Irresponsible lot, the Onrnbeme ? Ney, the 
daoghierof that very man who had Ignored, 
snubbed, and otherwise affronted him per
sonally I Osmund might marry any other 
girl he chose, but he would hear no more 
of any Garnham, be it the prettiest las* that 
over waa born to that handsome, worthleee 
family. Osmond’s mother had been a lady all were before her. The beating of her 
of good blood, but homeetaylog and sensi
ble , let him look ont for snob another.

Having said that no Garnham could be

Eggs for Goods or Gash. man entered quickly, with the rain run
ning In rill* from hi* bat and eheuldere, 
and seated himself opposite tbe two, who 
like himself, were foreigner*.

Th»re is always something that strike* 
one tb weird lo a lighted vehicle moving

. O. H. Shaffner.
South Farmington July. $tk, 1888.Butter and all Other Produce in Exchange

Nictsux Falls, May 9th,'87. DEAF !CURE for the

Peek's Patent Improved Ouehioned Ear 
Drums.

PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING, 
no matter whether deafness Is caused by oolde, 
fevers, or injuries to tb* natural drams.
Always in position,but Invisible to others and ,|,e -utter within, In whlob tbs silent
comfortable to wear. Masts, conversation, ^ ___ .____. . ... ,
and whlepersheard distinctly. W* refer tu|,M»‘‘>« 'Sowed up In vivid light aod
those using them. Send for illustrated book shade, struck tbe Englishman with freah
BrotiyjTr. Add,“'' F U*C0Xi?r force, as the newcomer arrested bis special

attention by something be could scarcely 
define, that at once attracted and repulsed 
him. More than once he oenght bla 
•ombre brilliant eyea fixed upon him from 
under tbe shade of • felt hat. An absurd

SpaSpringsHouseEXHAUSTED VITALITY. Rock-bottom Prices
at E. L. HALL'S !

milB SCIENCE OF LIFE.
X the great medical work 
of the age on Manhood,
Nervous and Physical De
bility, Premature Decline,
Errors of Youth, and the 
untold miseries consequent 
thereon, 300 pages, 8 vo„
125 preseriplions for all diseases. Cloth.full 
gilt, only $1.00, by mail, sealed. Illustrative 
sample free to all young and middle-aged 
men. Send now. The Gold and Jewelled 
Medal awarded to the author by the National 
Medical Association. Address P. O. Box 1895, 
Boston, Me»»., or Dr. W. U. PARKER, grad 
uate of Harvard Medical College, 25 year*' 
practice in Boston, who may be consulted con
fidentially. Specialty, Diseases of Man. 
"•ffica, No. 4. B81 tipch St.

along through a dark night. Tbe contrast 
q' the rain, darkness, and storm without,

ir

Wilmot Spa Springs, 
Annapolis Oounty."MEW Carriages, all styles ; Truck Wag- 

-Ll guns, 2 new Harnesses, Rubber Waggon 
Bolts, Lap Robes, Flour, Sugar, Tea, and 
Groceries of all kinds.

Country produce taken in exchange.

A TerrlMe Calamity.

N*w York, Aug. 16.—The Wleland 
which arrived to-day reports lhat on Aug. 
14th, while 30 miles south of Sable Island 
at noon saw the Danish 8. 8. Thlugvalla, 
Copenhagen for New York, with signala 
of distress. Thlngvalla had collided on 
the 13th at 4 a. m. with the Gelser, from 
N. Y., lor Copenhagen. The Oeleor sank 
in about five mluulee. 18 passengers and 
1? of crew, atnoog them Capt. Muller, 
were saved . 72 passengers aud 33 of Ibe 
crow were lost. The Wleland brought 
456 passengers from the Thlngvalla, aod 
those saved from tbe Uetaer to N. Y. The 
Thlngvalla elrock tbe Gelser on the star
board aide amidships, between the coal 
bunkers and engine room and tore a big 
hole In her aid*. The Thlngvalla had her 
bows stove. A very heavy and dense log 
was experienced through the night. Early 
on the morning of August 14th It Is said 
an object could not be distinguished 50 
leet away by reason of I he log. Storlee 
difier as to where the liability lias, If not 
wholly to the fog and heavy sea. Boats 
were quickly recoiled aod within five min
ute* tbe GeU$r tank. Tbe Tbangvella 
did all she oou
and paseeugereflMille etlll in doubt whether 
the Tbangvella was not dangerously 
disabled ; but owing to the heavy sea only 
31 were saved No other vessel was near 
atthe time. The Wleland on her way to 
this port was 100 miles away. At 11 30 
on the morning of tbe 14th, tbe Wleland 
was sighted. Signs of distress were made 
by tbe Tbangvella, and the transfer of 
passengers began. The sea was very 
heavy, but no mishaps occurred to the 
passenger*. Capt. Aalbers of tbe Wle
land, tell* the following story : At ten 
o'clock- on the morning of August 14th 
we passed some wreckage floating 
In the see, and suspected an acci
dent had happened somewhere n*ar 
ue. A little later we sailed through 
a sea ol oil and sighted a broken 
boat of the Gelser. About 11 30 we sight
ed a steamer northward, about seven miles 
off, aod seeing a flag of distress, ran down 
to her. She proved to be the Tblngvalla, 
and Capt. Lamb of that vessel camu to ns 
In a small boat and begged ue to t«ke off 
the passengers and those who had been 
saved from the Qeieer. He said bit own 
vessel was so badly lojured lhat he expect
ed her to sink at any moment. Tbe for
ward compartment bad been completely 
carried away from half way from the deck 
to below the water line. We sent out three 
of oar boats and the Thlngvalla lowered 
two of here. In live hours we had taken 
off the passenger* and crew of the Geleer, 
and also 455 passenger* of Thing valla. 
Thu.*®* waa very rough all the time and 
the work of transferring passengers Was 
very difficult. The Immense hole In the 
Thingvalla’e bow was thru patched up as 
well as possible and she started for Halifax. 
Tbe collision a* far as known was caused 
by log. Tbe chief officer of each vessel 
wee on deck at the time of the oolllelow. 
Tbe official Hat of tbe saved aud lost frees 
the Gelser I* at follows :—

Lost.—Passengers 80 ; orew 33 ; officer* 
G i Total 119.

Savin.—Passengers 1$ ; crew 17 ; offi
cers 4 ; Total 35.

A COMMODIOUS New Hotel has just been 
-4*. built at this famous summer resort, and 
lint-clast neeoromodationa sen sow be fur
nished to 100 guests.

The Spa Water has wonderful medical pro
perties, aod the effect upon people troubled 
with Dyspepsia, Kidney Diseases, tir refais, 
Spinal Complaint, General Debility, and 
other diseases, are of the roost beneflelel 
nature, as numerous testimonials will testify.

The 6 
North
lofty pines, covering seven acres of ground. 
The surrounding scenery is beautiful, and 
charming watke and drives abound, while the 
Bsy of Fundy 
Good trout fishing can be had in the neigh
borhood.

Beths, hot or eold, oan be had at all hours. 
Conveyance to Middleton Station at all

hours.

Tenus from $5 to $8 per Week, Accord
ing to Booms.

Owing to th* disappointment of the Spn 
Springs company not bottling on the grounds, 
end not getting famishing aa was expected, 
they will, for this season, be free to all.

J. R. HALL, 
Proprietor.

W.M.FORSYTH
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT *0.2

Offiee in
LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.

Office hours, from 2 to 6 p. m.
April 2nd, 84.

Eyrga 14 cents per dozen.
■ E. L. HALL.

fancy struck him that he was travelling 
with a being Irom another world, who was 
somehow bound up with hit own fate. He 
watched him furtivtly, and saw him lean 
forward with an Indtffrrenl air, to read the 
Initials on the small valise he himself had 
between bit feet. The American, who 
had done the same, observed this too, and 
said to hfe neighbor, • Now, sir, I never re
member seeing such queer letters as yours 
for tbe Initials of a Englishman, as I take 
you to be.’

The young man laughed slightly at this 
frank curiosity. • O. Q. Q: Well, per
haps It Is an unuaual combination, 
never beard of another family called by 
my name, Queatln, though tor all that we 
do not boast any special blueueat In our

Luwreneetown. May lath, 1887.

filtf
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SLAimimmÛa Tin Tsbatv.— Wdihtnyton, 
Ü. C., Auy. 16, 1888 —The Republicans of 
the Senate look the first step today, lb 
pursuance ol their determination to defeat 
the settlement with Great Britain about 
the Canadian fisheries which Secretary 
Bayard successfully negotiated. By a 
strict party vote they defeated Mr. Morgan’s 
re-olutloo to postpone the consideration of 
the fisheries treaty until next aeaetee, to at 
to tsktf It ohtof the hot atmosphere of a 
presidential campaign, alter its merits 
should have been somewhat tested by one 
MSS Ions working of th* modus flromdl. 
To»morro«Hho Republicans expect I 
plete their wotk of destruction by voting 
down all proposed amendments, on tbe 
ground, taken In the report of the Republi
cans of the foreign relations committee, 
that the fisheries treaty is not a matter of 
negotiation, and, finally, by voting down 
the motion lo ratify tbe treaty. Then 
they will Insist, upon the slightest provoca 
lion lhat the President shall execute the re- 
laliatiim act. If be dees, he will execete 
It ityorottgbly,declaring absolute non-inter
course with Canada. There will be ho 
ball-way woik.

JSTOTJOiE. Springs are situated at tbe base of the 
Mountain, amid an extensive grove olPitituree end Framing in variety, 

Ohrtetmaa Cards,
And Fancy Goode. 

I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 
Sewing Machine is distant hut a lew miles.

JOHN Z. BENT.
Bridgetown, Deo. 1885.

BRIDGETOWNWANTED !

UK STORE!I IVE Energetic Men to Sell Fruit Trees, 
-14 Small Fruits, Rosy Jiushes and Shrub*.
SAI.AKY AND KXPKNME» PAID. I.State sg* and name references to Insure a 

reply. Addrem 8. T. CANNON A CO 
Mention this paper. Augusta, Maine. A Bin STOCK

LIGHT HARNESSES,
EXPRESS HARNESSES,

TEAM HARNESSES, 
TEAM end HARNESS COLLARS.

BREADMAKER’S YEAST. blood.’
Tbo car stopped again, aod the conduc

tor looked In, gesticulating to the latest 
comer. He, how over, shook Ills head, and 
signed to him to go on,aod no one got out 
outil tbe car reached lie reeling place,

• Sir,’ said the American, at be stepped 
off the car, • there le my card. If you 
ever come lo tbe States, there Is one man 

4 N.Trt,”cTirTrM‘D«7^.rITé ‘here who will give you a welcome, or any 
are not generally aware that them other man who bau been risking hie life by
COo(tvl»itiTe''lining ----- will among cholera vletlme,
of tbo hobo and emtachiaa tubas. M J guess you have, aod that man It

< Septimus 8. Parkins.’ ' Wherewith be 
nodded, and slipping bis card Into the 
other man’s hand, disappeared under hie

BREAD made of this Yeast 
took it* First Prizes at Ontario 
Fall Shirws in iShy. - J T 

Over lo.cioo ladies have written 
to my that U surpaane» any youst 
ever used by them.

It makes the lightest, whitest, 
■WKfUlt brt ad, rolls, buns and 
buckwheat |i.mvakc». 
u Bakers in nearly every town in 
Canada are using it. ^
PRICE FIVE CENTS. ' 

A LL Persons having legal demands ag 
A- the estate of W.PRYOR STRONACH.Iate 
of Margaretville, in the County of Annapo
lis, yeoman, deceased, are requested to 
render the same duly attested within twelve 
mouths from data hereof, and ail persons In
debted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to

J. Q. H. PARKER, .d 
Sole Administrator.

save the Oeiaer** crew

v ,■ $fj :c
A large assortment of

&Trunks and Bags,
Direct from Manufacturers, Anastasia followed hie game and turned 

ghastly pfrle. Osmund Questin'* face, his 
clean cot, equlllne profile, bla marked eye
brow*, hie crisp mustache some shade* 
lighter than hi* hair—worn a trifle longer 
than formerly—even tbe heavy Intaglio 
ring on tbe hand now raised to his cigar—

PRESERVE YOUR SIGHTsmut
For Sale Low for Cash.

J. W. ROSS.
RuffBY WEARING THE ONLY

„ ■ FRANK LAZARUS
[Late of the Firm of Laearus A Morris.]

Mssasss 
the presence 
fQimur&ne of 
Microscopic research, however, has Droved this 
lobes fact, and tbo result i* UtMa simple rem
edy has been formulated whereby catarrh, cat
arrhal deafness and haftuter are permanently 
sored in from one to three simple applications 
ssade by tits patient at boms.

JUBAD THE FOLLOWING;
Bitcoy'S Oovu, Nova Rootle, June 22,1886.

GatlTWttiitM 1 am happy to say that the treat- maul whkh peu soin i«, i4t FebrUoSyha* effect
ually cured ms of Catarrh. Mine was a cairn of 
long standing, and up to the present time I bava 
keen waiting for devulvping remains of Catarrh, 
but none are manifest. You may use my name 
as a proof that your reiuudy cures Gstherrh. I 
feel grateful for the removal of such s trouble 

Yours etc., (REV.) O. O. HUE6TIB

March 27th, 1888.

Renowned Spectacles & Eye-Glasses«6
f I THESE Spectacles and Eye-Glass** hays 
X been used for tb* past 35 yrifi* Sad 

given In every instance unbounded Wit infla
tion. They are Ike lu ,l V» Ike they
never tire, $nd left many years without

For ante by NAVVEI, I.KliC, Welch 
Maker and Jeweler, Bridgetown.
Frank Lasarue, manufacturer, 28 Maryland 

Road, Harrow Road, London, England, (Lata 
Lasarus A Morris, Hartford, Cone.)

jffiVNo ooneitlon with any other firm in 
th* Domlnieo of Canals.

6mBridgetown, Msy 4tb, 1888. heart almost choked her ; the was afraid 
her companion might hear her sobbing 
breath, and see that she trembled from head 
to foot. She must get tbe better of the loy 
pain eomebow. Love—the heartleesnees 
of hie last letter bed killed that—hot, oh, 
the angntsb I There bad even been hinted 
reproach to her for not having broken off the 
engagement before ; she writhed as she 
thought of it.' • And how I deceived my
self In my blindness,' the thought bitterly. 
11 see now to hie face what I ought to 
have seen before—cold self-seeking. He 
most have altered gradually, for no one 
could now be attracted by the look of good
ness I fancied I could see.’

• You know that man ?' she asked young

umbrella.
Thu Englishman did tbe like, and 

lbought no mere of 8. 8. Perkins until 
three day* later be met him again.

• Say,’ began Mr. Perkins, 1 do you ever 
carry such a thing a* a double about with 
you 7’

TWO YEARS LATER. Mr. Queetin, surprised and amused, de.
œiDdrd *n «Pl*n»“°n-

von' trial I flm no unpleasant odor In the nose < Only/ rejoined Septimus Perkin#,1 lhat
gentleman who got into the iramc.r with 
»• Tuetda, evening was, I lake It, cat oat 

Yoon sincerely (REV.) G. O. HUfiRTIB, 0( the same bit of cloth as yourself with
out any alterations. You must be a good 
sort that a couple of you are needed to the 
world. You look at yourself In the glass 
next time you feel at loggerheads with 
anauklnd, and there you'll see him.' 

f • I fancied tbe face waa familiar to me, 
1 bat didn't think of my own,1 said Mr. 

Questln.
1 But I g uses that don't matter, If yon 

were not out too late that earns evening,' 
went on Mr. Perkins; ' you look like 
wen ting quinine and brandy pretty stiff.

Qneetin acknowledged that he had not 
felt vnry well sinew, that he had brea im
prudent coming back to late, and that he 
was not sufficiently recovered from hi* ni
nes* to Naples to take inch liberties with 
Roman sundown.

This was tbe extant of bi* acquaintance 
with Septimus Perkins, but It carried with 
it certain consequences, to be hereafter 
developed,

W. Q. Parsons, B. A.,
'41

worth her salt, no spoken evidence to the 
world would have made him alter hieiyBarrister, Solicitor, Etc.

N. 8.

opinion. He wne not a vulgar old man, 
but, on the contrary, well read and highly 
re*peeled, afraid of no jaao, carrying favor 
with none, and Osmund had a strong af
fection lor him. Tbl* made matters more 
difficult, because he bed to aim at the re
conciliation of two impossibilities.

Having been to Cambridge, he decided 
that there was enough to do In the world 
for a willing man with brains end health, 
without crowding Into one of tbe over
crowded professions. • What la mine I* 
your*, my boy,’ said hie father until tbe 
question of marriage arose.

Of all girls, Osmund naturally set lile 
heart upon the one hie father most object
ed lo, the elder daughter of the late rained 
•quire of Warwickshire parish, to which 
Quentin Hall, bis own parish was situated. 
And now
If Osmund had been able lo find anything 
to do, which he had not, Tesla would have 
refused lo marry him against tbe will of 
bis father; that is, without giving lhe 
jealous old men plenty of limb to change 
hie mind.

• A letter next time, not a postcard that 
Mi y bod y can read,’thought Taaia, but to 
her surprise, poet after post went by with
out bringing It.

^g)ff ubsBQS
MIDDLETON, -

Office lu A. BEALS’ STORE. 16 t
H

’ TSflfl Toderi 'WSrkmaNaWip

0 —tout. KOtttCV----
HALIFAX Pmfie &0^eo

w If 159 HoujjJfc

To Loan !

SOUTH WATERVILLE
Machine* WORKS !

J. I. LLOYD,
y -Manufacturer ef——-

8HINOLÊ machines,

How Lost, How Hectored !
m

We send a pamphlet deecril.lng this new treat 
meat on receipt of postage stamp.
4L H. Dixon A Son, 80S King Ht. W. Toronto, Out

— A nrw gla»e recently Invented In 
Sweden U said lo Ue capable, when made 
Into a lens for»-«nie
us to distinguish ibe 
*0 Web.’Trn failed 
promise of this glass producing wonder
fully powerful telescope lente*, aud a new 
departure In astronomy.

A Painful Subject.
• 1 was suffering lor three month* with a 

pain In my back, and was advised lo u*e B. 
B B. 1 bad not need two bottle* before I 
b«0*l** as well at ever. 1 advise all who 
suffer from pain In (be back louée B. B. B.' 
Mr*. Paul Broodear, Lennoxvllle, P. Q.

Toronto, August 16.—Edward Suther
land Han Ian, son of Han Ian, tbe oarsman 
was burned to dvafh to-night, through 
playing with malcbes'wblch set bis clothes 
on fire
--------- - , — t .... .... f-. ,,rn f
Pitcher's Caetorla.

W* have recently published a 
new edition ef Dr, Culver- 
well’* celebrate»

on the radical and permanent sure (without 
medicine] of Nervoee Debility, Mental and 
Physieial tosapgjlty, Impediments to Mar
riage, eto., reuniting from excesses.

Prise, la a sealed envelope, only 4 
cents, or two postage stamps.

Tbs oslebratsd author in 
Essay .clearly demonstrates,from thirty years’ 
•ueeessful practice, that alarming 
quenees may be radically anted without the 
dangerous use of Internal medicines or th* 
at* of the knife ; pointing out a mode of our* 
at one* simple, certain and effectual, by 
means of which avsiy sufferer, no matter 
what hit condition may be, may onre himself 
cheaply, privately and radleafly.

jrThlt lecture should be In the hands of 
»vsrjT|youth and every man In the land.

I

y

Sherrleff.
• Ho far I bat once he tried bli fortunes on 

the stage at Manchester In the company 
with which I was acting. Hie name It 
Queatln ; pretty good on Ibe stage, no good 
off, I Imagine. He seems pretty Imppy 
now. Come back from the • road to ruin 1 
by the looks of him, with the heavy father 
reconciled,'

No doubt the old gentleman with red 
fees and doable eye-glasses, who was speak, 
log emphatically at that moment, was Mr. 
Qoestln, Sr.

• Can't go on, I tell you. What I want 
to koow Is, what does It mean ? I know, I 
know, Ml* all a trick tn get my commet to 
year marrying that III tie hussy.1

Anastasia made a strong effort, and rose.

ttwope, of “enabling

mmE:BOX BOARD MACHINES, 
CYLINDER STAVE SAWS, 

STAVE PLANER#!
STAVE JOINTHKB,

HEADING ROUNDERS of various styles, 
BUZZ PLANERS, ETC. ‘ 7ly

Money on Beal Estate Security.
j.-G, h. Parker,

a-- fa* Solicitor.
Bridgetown, Oct. 27tb, '87. tf

this admirable

conee-

NOTICE ! Ibe deadlock, because even

J. 11. OWEN,j^LL persons having legal demande against

late of Meadowvale, in the County of An
napolis, yeomaa, deceased, are requested to 
render the same duly attested within twelre 
months from the data hereof, and all persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment to

JANETTA 8. BANKS,
Administratrix, 

HENRY MUNR0K,
Adniini»tr»tor.

In every respect andesites ted by the testi
mony of thummnde that Putman’s Painless

BARRISTER - AT - LAW,
Notory Public, Beal Estate Agent.

United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, 0*t. 4th. 188>—

SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 
HEADS, CARDS, TAÛ8, ETC.

Children Cry for

Porn Extractor I* a sure and peinleve cure 
for corns. The claim that It Ie Jest as 
good made by those endeavoring to palm 
off imitations for the genuine only proves 
the superiority of ' Putmau’e.' Use only 
Putman's Painless Corn Extractor. Sura, 
safe, palnluss.

0.1

or
□Mead-twvale, Aug. 16th, 1888. 3m
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